Letters Addressed Col Robert G Ingersoll
patterson family papers - wright state university libraries - col. robert patterson’s letters cover the
years 1810-1829 and consist of correspondence from the colonel to various family members, friends, and
associates. majorities of the letters are addressed to his son, francis, and pertain to business matters. another
portion of correspondence consists of letters from col. john johnston the letters and papers of robert lucas
- the letters and papers of robert lucas issn 0003-4827 material in the public domain. ... of the old home of col.
edward lucas, a son of the governor ... journal of the war of 1812 was found along with two boxes containing
hundreds of manuscript letters and papers written by or addressed to robert lucas and' covering a period of
nearly fifty ... john w. foster letters - indianahistory - this collection consists of 3 letters and 3 envelopes
from john w. foster addressed to col. geo w. carr and dr. d. w. voyles. foster's letter to col. carr of brownstown,
indiana on march 22, 1872 discusses an article published in the brownstown banner written by a "prominent
republican of jackson arthur g. mitten collection, 1755-1936 - indianahistory - one folder on this subject
traces the career of col. john p. boyd, a soldier of fortune who fought at tippecanoe after ... letters addressed
to gilpin have been separated from the hodgdon papers, and also arranged ... and letters about washington
politics from robert t. lytle in 1836 and someone named roemer in 1841. the autograph collections ... the
arden family papers, 1884 1950, (#285) - addressed to the famous, rich or powerful. a few of these also
proffered advice about cures for cancer and other physical problems. among the people to whom such letters
were addressed were col. charles lindbergh, senators hiram johnson, robert wagner and joseph robinson,
presidents state of tennessee department of state tennessee state ... - the territory south of the river
ohio. they are almost all letters and documents addressed to or written by col. david henley. he was the agent
for the war department in charge of indian affairs based in knoxville, tennessee. the correspondents include
the following names: james alden, joseph anderson, martin ashburn, robert blair, civil war diaries american memory: remaining collections - library of congress cataloging-in-publication data . library of
congress. ci,il war diaries and personal narratives. 1960-1994 : a selected bibliography of books in the' general
collections of the library of cocco family world war ii letters - st. lawrence university - cocco family
world war ii letters collection mss 195 2.25 ft. biographical note: nicholas a. (nick) cocco, r obert m. cocco and
americo p. (paul or amy) cocco were three brothers from philadelphia, ny in jefferson county who all served in
the u.s. army in world war ii. their mother was jennie cocco. southern plains indians agencies collection letters from john beach to various government officials, esp. hartley crawford, commissioner of indian affairs,
washington, d.c., and governor robert lucas, superintendent of indian affairs, burlington, iowa, in regard to:
indian councils and treaties, property, payments, and expenses at the sac and fox agency. james g.
taliaferro family papers - lsu libraries - james g. taliaferro family papers, mss. 1001, 1047, 1565, louisiana
and ... papers consist of letters, reports, business records, printed items, and other materials ... petitions of
electors in catahoula parish protesting the election of bowie, addressed to the the kingdom of god in paul’s
epistles - the kingdom of god in paul’s epistles michael j. vlach professor of theological studies the master’s
seminary the term “kingdom” is used sparingly by paul, but there are important truths concerning the
kingdom in his letters. for paul , jesus is the center of god’s kingdom plan and one must believe in him to
inherit the kingdom. guide to the williams family papers - pvma deerfield - guide to the williams family
papers scope and content note: ... approximately 3500 original manuscripts of the 18th and 19th centuries
written by or addressed to various descendants of robert williams, "cordwayner" of norwich, england, who
came to this ... in the regiment of col. ephraim williams in 1755, and in the northern army the following ...
guide to the robert b. arms collection - gettysburg - the robert b. arms collection consists largely of
papers regarding quarterly returns, receipts, and letters from the ordnance office; along with muster rolls,
descriptive lists and state of vermont orders. there is a section on the 16th regimental reunions, as well as
documents pertaining to arms’ role as deputy collector. there is extensive
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